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(9 The IIoum passed supplooivntal
reconstruction bill, on Tue.uy, by a vote
of 119 to SI. The bill declares the ac's
of the military commanders, in their dis-

tricts to be valid, and prevents the Presi-
dent from removing any one of the
commanders, except by the consent of the

Senate, or sentence of court martial.

Congress Extra Session.

The Execution or Maximilian.
We have a few particulars of the execu-

tion of Maximilian. None of the prison-
ers were bound or blindfolded, nor was

any indignity offered to them. Maximili-

an before being shot recapitulated the

rausii that brought hi:n to Mexico, denied
the authority of the court that tri d and
sentenced him, and hoped his blood would

stop the further effusion of blood in Mex-

ico. Just before he whs led out for exe-

cution, he culled to the sergount of the

guard and gx re him a handful of gold, and

requested as a fuvor that the soldiers
would aim at his heart. His last words
were " Poor Curlottal " Five hulls enter-

ed hiii breast, but these did not kill him

immediately, so two other soldiers were
ordered to shoot him in the side, and in

this manner he was dispatched. Much
dissatisfaction and grief was manifested by
those who witnessed the sad scene. Mir-anio- n

read from a paper which he had
written that the only regret he f. It in dy-

ing was that ihe liberals should remain in

power, and that they should have the pow-

er to point out his children as the childien
of a traitor. Mejia made no address, but
met his fute quietly and bravely. The
sword of Maximilian wat presented to
Juarez by Escobcdo in the government
palace.

handling, under any circumstances, all the
armies of the United States ever had to-

gether! ' This wns said with great anima.
tion, and, alter a moment's pause was re-

peated with an Incroast d emphasis."

Riots in Tknsksskk. After a radical

meeting Saturday at Franklin, Williamson

county, Tenn., which was attended by a

large number of white and colored peo-

ple, troub'e occured between a number of

negroes belonging in a loyal league and a
number of conservative whiles, and some
colored men. The loyul leaguers were
advised by their friends to disperse. This
they agreed to do and marched back to
their hall, but by this time, night came on
and after storing away their regalia, etc.,

they left the hall and returned to the pub-

lic tquaro, where a collision immediately
occurred. It is alleged that they were
fired on by the party of whites and color-

ed conservatives, a man Cady, a
livery stable keeper, firing the first hot.
The fird was instantly returned, and the
affair lasted but a few minute'. There
appeared to be a volley in the attack, and
a scattering teply, rcsultii g in the death
of Cady, who was shot through the hear:,
and wounding eight whites and eighteen
blucks, three of the latter mortally. Some
of the wounded blacks are conservatives.
The radical blacks were much exasperated,
and threatened to return and renew the
attack ; but Dr. Cliff interposed and pre-
vailed upon them to desist. An official

investigation will bo nectssory to fix the
responsibility of this murderous affair. It
was apprehended that the difficulty woulj
be renewed on Sunday, but all was quiet.
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' people all over the country that Grant
was nominated for the Presidency by a
convention thut. met udder a big applo- -

tree near Appomattox Court House in

April, 1853. Ho was nominated by ac-

clamation. This was not the apple tree
on which Greeley once intended that Jell'.

Davis should be hanged. Greeley s was

a sour apple tree; Grant's was a sweol

one."

The luxuries in the New York mar

ket now are Antwerp raspberrios from the

Hudson, blackberries from Delaware,
huckleberries from . South Jersey , water-

melons from Savannah, and new potatoes,

string brans aid squashes from Long
Island.

While a circus was performing at
Rochester, N. Y, Thursday evening, Elias

White, - the lion king," entered the cage
of ferocious lions, when one of them
knocked him to the floor and fastened his

teeth upou his shoulder. The men came
to his assistance with iron bars and suc-

ceeded in bringing him alive irom the cage

A lady look her little boy to church

for the first lime. Upon hearing the or

gan, he was on his feet instanter. " Sit
dow n," said tho mother. " I won't," he

shouted " I want to see the monkey "

American Musical Instruments.
American energy, ingenuity and perseve-
rance, ore triumphant in whatever they se-

riously undertake. It is interesting to
watch the progress of manufactures, and
observe how rapidly we are excelling the
Old World. Nor is Ibis merely in those
common articles which require little skill
in their construction. It appears to be the
fact that the greater the ingenuity requir-
ed, the more sure is our Yankee land to

carry off the palm.
In piat.o-fo- t tes, for instance, it is well

known that those of the best makers

among us already equal, if they do not
excel, the best of the European makers.
In reed instruments, such as Cabinet Or-

gans, the superiority U yet more decidedly
with the American instruments. It is
conceded by the best judges that the
Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs, which
have attained so great a reputation at
home, are far superior to any foreign in-

struments of the class. Tbe last number
of " New Zeitschrift fur Music," the
famous Leipzig musical journal, has a no-

tice of one of the famous Mason & Ham-
lin Cabinet Organs, which the editor had
seen, and of which he admits the superi-
ority, not only in full volume of tone and
general characteristics, but especially in
" the mellow and pleasing character of its
tones." This favorable testimony is just.
Those who have not heard these beautiful
instruments have little idea of the improv-me- nt

which these makers have effected,
and of the charming qualities of their
organs. It is not surprising that the de-

mand for them is so. large. N. T. Musi-
cal Gazette.

A New Life Preserver While
unscrupulous and designing men are slow-

ly destroying the lires of he people with
their poisonous nostrums in tbe shape of
balaratus, James l'yle with his pure Sul-erat-

is saving the lives of millions.
Sold by grocers everywhere, in pound
packages.

Some of our Cotemporaries seem
to think that the triumph of their cause
depended, like tbe fate of Jericho, upon
the amount of noise made in these days
of refinement and luxury, an article of
real intrinsic merit is soon appreciated ;

hence the unbounded and unparalleled
success of Plantation Bitters.

This remedy has ever and always been
found reliable. As a gentle stimulant and
tonic appetizer it cannot be excelled. It
is no doubt a sovereign remedy for stom-
achic disorders for Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, and in stimulating a healthy
appetite 2fj-2- 9

Magnolia Water. A delightful toil-
et article superior to Cologne, and at
half the price.

Tarnnr'i Tic Paolaarmi ar I'alnrnl
NenrnlgiK Pill a sat certain and apardy Our for
Neuralgia soil all Nervoue tliaeaar. HunrmMnMlar completely and permanently cured in a very abort tiro.
Neuralgia In the fare or bead utterly banished la a w
hours. No form of Nervous diseaae withBtanda Ita magiInfluence It baa the unequalled approval of many emi-
nent physician It cootaiue nothing Injurious to the
most delicate system, gold everywhere. Bent on receiptof SI 01) and two postage stamps. TUKNM1 k CO., 1
Tremont St , Boaton. Mas., Proprietor!.
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the Connecticut River, and eoonecta with the New York
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vcy Passenger and baggage to tbe Steamboat FUEK Of
bUASU, .

Train leave a follow, and arrive ia Hartford In time to
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Inquire 8. f. XKHKILL.

raustored out at Richmond, Va. He say
he was engaged in several battles, and was

present at the surrender of Cornwal.is at

Vorktown. 11a says he was "mighty
tough" when a boy and outmarched big,

heavy men. For seventy-eig- ht years he

has been a consistent member of the

Methodist Church. Congress last winter

gave him a pension of $500 per annum.

He is a zealous Republican, and hopes to

live to vote once more.

The fastest time by a running horse,
on record, was lately made at Geneva, 111.,

a quarter of a mile in 19 seconds.

The marble for the new post-offic- e

at Portland will be furnished by the North

Middlbury Marble Company of Middle- -

bury, Vt. This company is composed

largely of Boston capitalists. Their mar
ble is of fine grain, compact and durable

mostly beautifully variegated.

The Southern mail service restored
as befure the war, went into operation on

Monday, and includes about 1000 routes,
and is as completely under contract with

responsible parties as at any former time,

Pineapples made from turnip', in

Paris, are said to be delicious ; the turnips
are saturated with an appropriate syrup,
which confectioners know very well how

to manufacture ; the pineapple " is des
tined to become a success."

The New York street cars are re
sorted to after midnight by drunken men
who sit or lie and ride back and forth till

morning or the drunk is worn out, and pay
the drivers an extra fee for the privilege.

Among the nvitrimonial advertise

ments, lately noticed in a New York Jour
nal, was one for a husbund " having a Ro
man nose with strong religious tendencies.'

A barrel of new beer, in a cellar at
Lock port, burst a few days since, hoisting
the keeper, an Irish woman, to the ceiling,
demolishing everything in range. The
lady picked herself op ami mildly re
marked, Och, bad luck to the man that put
the torpedy in the barrel.

A young man called at the City
Clerk's office in New Bedford a day or
two since, and asked for a " death war-

rant." The astounded clerk assured him
thut he dealt in no such documents.
" Well," said the fellow, ' give me a mar.
riage certificatj ; it amo ints to the same

thing." The Mercury hopes that youth
will ca'ch a Tartar.

A swindler has been " doing" the
ladies of Albany out of various small
sums by selling them a worthless plant,
saturated with a delicious perfume, for the

scenting of garments. To add to the cru-

elty of the sell, the villain has selected
the odorously named skunk's cabbage, of
which he sells small pieces at from fifty
cents to $2 a piece.

An absurd canard, imported from
Paris, is going the rounds of our papers,
about the carbonic acid gas from the flow-

ers of an ' accacia tree," (locust?) ren

dering a man insensible while attempting
to saw off a limb. It may be useful in

cautioning people against sleeping with
flowers in a close room, but such an oc-

currence in the open uir is none the less
an impos-ibilit-

Butler Evans, the leading Shaker at
Lebanon, N. Y., says that he foresaw
trouble, a few weeks before Mr. Lincoln's
death, and wrote to him to come and stay
among the Shakers a few weeks. The
letter is now on file in the state depart-
ment, and had the invitation been accepted
Mr.x Lincoln would not have teen mur-
dered.

The cause of lire death of the Arch,
duchess Matilda, ofAustria, affianced to the
heir of the Italian throne, has transpired.
She was smoking a cigarette in her parlor
and when some one came in she hastily
put it behind her, and ber dress, which
was of light material, caught fire, and she
was burned to death.

Jeff. Davis is reported to have late-

ly expressed the wish that "he could disap-
pear from the view of men ami pass the
remnant of his life in some seclusion
where none bat his personal friends could
find him." Let him go to Sitka.

A Detroit burglar, after lately rum

maging through a house occupied only by
a lady and her daughter, entered their
chamber, freightened them with a display
of his pistol into keeping quiet, and at the
request of one of the ladies brought a
glass of water to her bedside. He then
sat down by the window, lighted a cigar,
and engaging the ladies in a very civil and
polite, but on their part most unwilling
conversation until daylight was breaking,
departed quietly with his plunder.

The Texas Republican State Conven-
tion adjourned Friday, after adopting the
principhs of the national republican par-
ty, indorsing the civil rights bill and all
the reconstruction acts of Congre s. They
thank Sheridan for the way in which he
has performed his duties, and declare the
slate officers hostile to reconstruction.

The memorial by citizens of Con-

necticut, charging fraud on William II.
Barnum, the democratic member of Con-

gress elected in the 4th district, specifies
several cases in which the iron man is
alleged to have bribed voters for $25, $C0,
and $150 each.

Flour was very dull at New York
again last week, and holders of old are
very anxious to realize. Wheat was very
irregular, and com declined materially
during the week, in view of ihe. l.urr' e
offerings. Rye and oats were in demand
and tended upward. New wheat is spar-
ingly offered so far, and tbe quality is only
f.ir.

In consequence of the opinion tf At-

torney General Stanbery, explaining away
the reconstruction act of Congress there
was considerably more than a quorum

. present in both houses of Congress on
, Wednesday of last, the provisional day to

which Congress had adjourned. In the
Senate 85 senators were present, and in

the House 127 members answered to their
names, though all the democrats except
four retired before the roll wag called hop-

ing thereby to prevent a quorum from

being present, but it was of no use, and

they afterwards took their seats. The
Kentucky delegation consisting mainly of
old rebels, who continue to be such, were

brought up standing by refusing them ad-

mission till their enses could be inquired
into. Some of them will douMless be

admitted, but others of them are unmiti-

gated rebels, whose loyalty is no better now

"than when they were in the service of the
Southern confederacy in it plamlea day,

A general feeling prevails amonj the
members in favor of a brief session, or
one long enough to pass a supplementary

. reconstruction bill sufficient to head off

Stanbery' opinion. On this point, how-

ever, there is some difference of opinion
and though majority fuvor this feeling,
Messrs Sumner, Wade,Drake, Tipton te.,
favor a longer session. Mr. Sumner wants
to call up his universal national sufferage
bill, while some of the Western Senators de-

sire action on Indian affairs. Messrs Fes-send- en

and Sumner, had a bill on this
matter the first day of the session, and a
vote having been passed that no other
subject but reconstruction should be acted

upon, Mr. Sumner presses a motion evjery
day to reciud that vote and decla es his
purpose to do so for some time.

In the House resolutions of thanks have
been passed to Gen. SheriJan, Pope and
Sickles for the able, loyal and faithful
manner with which they had performed
their duties under the reconstruction act
of Congress, and that they had construed
that act in accordance with views of Con-

gress, and eighteen democrats put them-

selves on the record agauist the thanks,
and Mr. Noel, democrat f Mexico, moved
to suspend the rules that he might offer a
resolution of thanks to Lucy Stoue for her
late gallant campaign in Kanzns, in favor
of woman's rights Laughter. The de-

mocracy of late have a happy faculty when

they get in a tight pinch, of taking refuge
behind Lucy Stone or some othet advocate

of woman's rights.
The condition of these forlorn eighteen

were such tbnt Gen, Sehenck of Ohio,
came to their relief, and rising in his seat,
and assuming an air of comic gravity, he
said :

We have passed to-d- resolutions of
thanks to three or four commanding off-

icers of military districts for the manner in

which they have carried out the clear and

obvious intentions of Congress, and for the
exposition they have made of the purpose
of Congreis. I think it scarcely fair that

gentlemen on the other side should not
also have an opportunity of taking some
notice of the champion who maintains the

opposite view of the question. I there- -

fore offer the following ?
Resolved, That the thanks of this

House ara due, and are hereby tendered,
to the Rev. Petroleum V. Nasby, P. M.,
of Confederate Cross Roads, which is in
tbe State of Kentucky, and the Hon. Hen-

ry Stxnbery, for their full, long and able
' expositions made from time to lime of the

views and policy of the President of the
United States on the subject of reconstruc-
tion." Laughter.

Mr. Stevens reported a supplemental
reconstruction act on Monday, but no vote
was taken. It is expected that this bill
or some other very like it, will be passed
in both houses, go to the President, be

vetoed, and then passed over the vet .

" In tbe House on Tu-sd- ay Judge Poland

of this State introduced bill relating to

the jurisdiction of the Courts of th Uni-

ted States.

Committee on thb Assassination.
At this late day a special committee to in-

vestigate the assassination of President
Lincoln, has been raised in the House of

Representatives, on motion of Gen. Hut-l- er

of Massachusette, by a vote of 100 to

24, the democrats generally voting against
it, lest, we suppose, it shall develop some-

thing against them. We don't know that
this investigation is likely to bring out

anything new, but we hope for more light
on tbe conspiracy than has yet been seen.

The committee to make the investigation
as appointed by the speaker, i, Butlrr of
Massachusetts, Shellaberg-- r of Ohio, Ju-

lian of Indiana, Ward of New York, Ran-

dall, (dem.) of Pennsylvania.
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Oomita, and la fully ulpptd.ausl trulua ara run
11 lug ovar It. Tha i'uuiiany baa nuw on hand lumoWnt
iron. Hi, , to ttt.Uh :hf rtfmaintnff porttun to th wul-er- a

batta of tba Kooky Moauiuiiia. 11 uil lilfa U undar
rontrMT to be dmta In feptatuter of tiik yar, aud lib

d that tba autira inad alt) ba Id runulnf order
from O in aba to tU wMtron aounvrtlnn with tba Cautrai
Par.Ar. now belnc rapidly built aaatwanl frum Sacraawruta.
CaK, duricg 15.0. -

. MEANS OF TUG COMPANY.

Kit mutt or tha dtitlanca t ba built by tba Union Pacific
to ba 1.66 initoa tlw United Ptataa (loTentntant baurt Ita
Six percttrit. Thlrtjf yaFbandatth Conipaii? ac tha road
la fluUhisl at tha avrniga rata of about Hvlbw par wila

Tha Company l 1m parmlttad to Ita own FtrH
Mortgaga boiul to an aqua! amount, and at the miui tlroa
which by ipretal Aet of Ct nirr ant nid a Vnt Mortw

gK on tba entire Una, the bond of tlw Vuteti State be
ing Mi bo ruinate to theta.

The OoTernmeat stake a donation of 12,900 acre of
land to a mil, mounting to 'AKW1.J0 acre eeuuiatrd to
be worth ai,M),U0M. otaxina the total rvooun w, axota- -

tire of the capital, Hl,41fi.wfl ; bat the full value of
km lanoa eeunei now oa ruauatia.

The antnoriand aapltal stock of tbe OtnotnT la one hoa
dr-- million dollar of whkh flra at hi loos hava alraadv
been paid io. aod of whkh it If not nipowd that snore
than bwvDtjr-O- v mi- - Uona at moot will ba rrnulnMl.

Tha rout of tha road Is oithnatatT by eotn Detent vncineera
to be abent one hundred mildou dollaia, excluair f
etjuvman.,

' PROSPECTS FOR BUSINESS.

Thp railroad eonncrtn between Omaha and the Bst h
now eon) D lete aud ihe eamlriffe af tha Vwm fVeic an the
aectinta ahady 6tii.bd a tha flrxt two week In Mr
were frllJi (luj. Th?a aertional earnlnir an tha road

will murh ntorv than nit th iutereet on tha Com
pany bond, and the through hu?iufv over the only line
of railroad between the Atlantic and Paclflo aitt4 be ia- -
metwe.

VALUE AND SECURITY OF THE BONDS.

The Coir twin r iraportfuUT uhmU, that tbe above
ftateut cnt of fret duly dvmoiwtrale the aeeurity of their
Bonda, aod proof they would tufret that the
Honda now ottered are hm than let. million dollar on 617
Bailee of road, on which over twenty ait ilk dollar have
already heenexpended ; m 330 mile at thia road the oari
ara now rusniuji aod the rrmmlatug 187 mile are nearly
eompiriea

At tbe preaent rate of premium on fM thev bond pay
an anneal intcrefd on the praaetoteoatofNlNK PltKCKNT
and It ia believed that on the oonipletlon of tbe road. Ilka
trie uovrftRient Bonda. the wMl ae above par Tbe ota
pany Intend to ael but t.m.tvd e mount at the prevent
low rate and mala the rig tit to advance, the price at wear
OpiKMl.

BabierfptlrtM a Hi be leecireel in New York b; tbe
CovrntXTAL Natiosai Bahe. No T Naaaav 8t ,
Clark Doina ft Oo , Ranker 61 WU St..
Jon J. Cwca ft Bos Bavum, No. S3 Will gt.,

and by BANKS ard BANKKKS twnerally throughout tbe
Doited fttatee. of whom map and deaertptiva pasupttleta
Oiy be obtained. They will alao be ml by mail tr,m the
Company ' 'flW. No SO Naaaan Kreet New Torfc, oa ap
plieation. f uberrfher will arleet tbefr own Agent ta
whom they have confidence, who alroe will be naponaibla
w went iot ine mm aeurery of uie oomi

JOHN t. CUCO, Treasurer.
2138 hew York.

JUMCER FOR SALE1
The Subscriber has eonstuitlv on hand at bt Pin

ana iienim-i- Boards ana riauK.
April 4, LSriT, J. D. BRHXltt ill.

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY
OF CUBA.

DRAWS ONCE IX BKVENTKKN DAT8.

On Pm or ..... inn.ono
6H.WII..... Ht'ssJ
10.0UO

Ae ,4. Priae paid In Gold. Prise Mb4 to 4 Inform
atlon irlvea bv SKOBQB CHHAM.

S7 28-l-f 63 M. Slain Street, Pravidenr E. I.

A RARE CHANCE!
In aa ldoattoa of anlna Wait I offer a aood taduemint

la the sale ot the following property : About one hundred
acre land Uymr flfte rode wet et tbe rilUce of Cam--
bridge port, eonltina of twelre acre of Ullaitw, twenty
Ave acre of tttnbor, nd tlte remainder paaturaffe. (fetid
mrtn alao contain! a nice vouna orchard of cralted ft
and a iujrar of nearly Ave hundnd treea every
thine convenient. 1 have eiffhty-eve- n acre si to ted In
ltockinKbam one mile from tbe viliaire, auitably divided
loto tiliaire, aaatunKM and Umber, with a pood apple and
autrar onherd. AIrO mv dwtsilme'-houM- b&iia knd out
building, ai d Store with vtoefc of Uooda, (a fmj tenement
over in wr j wniMM id i;amorwgwport, and will sen
the whole or p rt to wit purchaser.

lAoy one wiahtne to Invert ia a country rtore will find
a (rood Inducement by lnvtigaUnf tbi tork. A rood
uie exiaomnea. isAAv ULln,Cambium. epobt. April 1S67. 18

ILCOX GIBBS' SEWING MACHINE I

Warranted the best la Market for Parail use. Anv ner
on wisbloa; to try them can have on tour wash. oa trial.

vj wni, uu or auoreaeiDg, a l. si i.n&a,
ill Boeluialiaai.Tt.

nil'l EIROIISI OIL!D
Till BEST AKTICLC 1.1 UARKKT

AT II V UK'S

Hides!
GOOD HIDES !c SKINS WANTED

The hlnhert price rM for Uldra and Pkln. at the Bel.
lowe rails 1 .DDery. nv Alias.

UELUint (ALU, Ma IS, ISC7. .. 20

CnmntieaiOMere lVenlce
K, the Subeeriber. being dnly appointed by the tion.
Probata Court, lor tite IHatriot of YYetmiuetr.

Commisalonerl to recede, examine and aJjuxt all claim
and demmdx of all per on aftaint theeHtahe of Henry
My.lateof Wetmin(tr, in mid dMtrkt. teMamd and alao
all claim anddemandi exhibited In onVet thereto ; and

ix month from tbe 24 lb day ot June. A. D. 17, beta
allowed by eald court for that pnrpoae. ww do therefore
hereby frjv notice, that we will attend o the buriues of
our said eppoiLtment at the dwelling houte of tue raid
late ll. nry May, in Weatmibter. ha aakft district, on the
third Saturday io September next, and tba third Saturday
in Ueeember next, from ten o'clock, A. M., until four
v r m.. on eacu ox eucr oay.

D.A.PAW0U, JWM'i- -

Mait V. SIat, Adm'rx.
June 29th, A. l.

T CARPENTERS ft IIOUSE BUILDERS

8AV8 TIMK, 8ATE MOKET '

by wins;

CLARK & CHAPMAN'S

MOULDING MACHINE
Tor planing and finishing all Irregular form In wood, toch
A BRACKETS, OORNICK MOULDINGS, CIRCULAR

BUULDINOS, 0, to.
On niewt of such uoisa the uwrhtn will do tba work of" ampnee to to aarraixa In this line for ono--

nalr and saajiv kind for on ftmrth tha cuat of aurh
wura or nana.

We hav beside, the Best and matt Cosrrim Assortment
f Xaobinerj and Too! fo doing all kind of

WOOD end IRON JOB WORK,
That can be found in the Stat. ;

&y Order. goHeited, and Good Work Warranted. 3
A. S. CLARK. 8. CUAPMA.V.

Bellow fall. Mar 1867. JJ

AT HYDE'S
May be foond the best nisorrment of

CROCKERY
nt Town.

ALSO SPICES, TEAS, SUGARS.

WOODEN WABE:
FAILS,

BROCKS,

FAUtrKO TOOLS :

tTKH FORKS,
Xl.M'EE FORKS,

UOSS,
KAIR.
And a Unset exvtUag a i tnliv Haul la a Qraaatw Hnra.

Ab.vk.btiskr'3 Hand Book. An ex-

ceedingly jieat little book with this title
has been issued from T. C. Evans' adver-

tising agency, 129 Washington street,
Boston. It contains come most excellent
hints on advertising, besides a complete
list of all the newspapers in New England,
and also a list of all the agricultural, lite

rary and religious publications in the United
States. Its typography is "very neat and

tasty, and the whole forms a very valuable
work for every business man, and is a
commendable enterprise on the part of
Mr. Evans.

Important fbom Utah. There is
trouble in Utah among some of Brigham
Young's Apvstles." Three of them are
charged with having apostacized from the
Mormon faith, and on a recent Sunday af-

ternoon Brigham Young is said to have

preached a lengthy sermon in which he

boldly and openly announced that Amasa

Lyman, Orson Hyde and Orson Pratt had

apostacized and were cut off from the
church. Orson Hyde was chosen Presi
dent of the twelve Apostles last April.
Pratt is one of the twelve and Lyman had
beenone of the Apostles also. Young
was severe on Hyde and particularly so

on Pratt. He denounced the latier as an
unbeliever and as now in possession of the
Devil.

Death of Judge Wayne. Associate
Justice Noah II. Wayne of the United
States supreme court died at his residence
in Washington, Friday afternoon, after an
illness of two weeks of typhoid fever.
The Judge was in the 77th year of his

age and he was appointed to the bench in

1835 by Presid.-n- t Jackson. The death
of Judge Wayne leaves no vacancy to be
filled. The 39th Congress provided that
the number of judges shall be limited to

seven. The number now 6tands at eight,
and there will have to be two more vacan-

cies before the president can nominate.

The Auburn Murderers. The Lew-isto- n,

(Me.) Journal of Saturday says that
Verrill, convicted last week of murdei,
still reaffirms his innocence e f the awful

crime of which he has been found guilty.
Harris, his associate in the crime, on Wed-

nesday was again confronted under cir
cumstances of especial solemnity, and af
ter being informed tbnt to charge the
crime of murder upon Verrill, unless he

was really concerned in it, was a crime

worse, if possible, than the original mur

der, and that if he had accused Verrill

falsely ho had better now confess the
whole truth, r -- iterated that every word of
his confession is true and that he has no
word to change,

Grant on Sheridan. Wilkes Spirit
of the Times gives the following in an ac
count of a recent visit to Washington:

Gen. Grant, on the occasion we refer
to, had introduced to the three persons
who were present, the subject of Gen.
Sheridan's late dispatch in relation to the

Attorney General's opinion, and with a
view of justifying its style, explained that
it was in the nature of a personal dispatch
to him, (not intended as an official response
to that opinion,) and consequently not
meant for publicKlion. ' Nevertheless.'
said the General, ' I read a copy of it in

the newspaper before I received the orig
inal, and I am curious to learn how such
a result could Lave come about.' The
General then went on to say that Sheri
dan's dispatch was almost in the nature of
a confidential communication, and thai it
was characterized by an easy frankness,
which was a leading feature of Sheridan's
character. He was, consequently, sorry
to see that the papers were making such
a noise about it ; but attributed this fierce-

ness of the attack in Louisiana to the fact
that Sheridan was not in any of the
' rings down there, and that they conse

quently hated him heartily, and therefore
fell upon him all together. Warming
with his subject. Gen. Grant further re-

marked, that the public did not thor-

oughly understand Sheridan. He had

popularity enough, it was true ; in fact,
all that a man could desire, but not appre-
ciation. He was a much broader man
than was generally supposed. He was

usually regarded merely as a brave, off
hand, downright fighter, with not much
calculation ; but be was in reality a man
of fin jnd?njeiit. and fully capable of

A company of the 45th regiment left

Nashville, Sunday afternoon, for Franklin,
to maintain quiet. The affair is deplored
by all parties.

On Saturday, one of a company of mi-

litia stationed at Tullahoma was shot and
killed by DeWitt Bennct, a captain in the
late rebel army. Inspector Gen. Hunt
has taken steps to preserve the peace
there and to have the murder investigated.

P. S. Further particulars show that the
above is a rebel account of the affair, and
that it was a wanton and unprovoked at-

tack on the radical or Union party, after
the old style of Southern chivalry, who
instead of fair argument, use the bludgeon
and bullet. The net result at Franklin is

now stated to be 4 killed and 23 wounded,
most of whom are Union men and black.
It will be seen by this that there is still

great need of reconstruction in Tennessee.

The Great European Circus. The
entree of this troup into this place on Wed-

nesday of next week, will of course be of
no ordinary spectacle, and naturally create
much curiosity. Some idea of this dis-

play and entertainment may be obtained
from the following extract from a letter
from ' Middletown, Ct., printed in a Hart-
ford paper :

" Talk about crowds at your election
ceremonies, it was nothing to the crowds
that were here to witness the entrance of
the grand nd imposing pageant of the
Emopean Circus, rrom early dawn the
people from the country, with their wives
and babies, came flocking in until Main
street was a perfect jam. The schools
were depleted of most of their pupils, and
our citizens tui ned out en masse to see the
expected sight. At about half past nino
o'clock tbe sound of distant music broke
upon our ears, and shortly a magnificent
procession appeared in view, reminding
one of the triumphant Crusaders imo
some walled city which for a long time
they had beseiged. There were gay
kni. hts in glistening armor, ladies in court
costume, chariots and horsemen. A live
lion, seated on the top of a magnificent
chariot, seemingly as tame as a kitten. A
small carriage drawn by Lilliputian horses,
all preceded by a splendid brass band, and
as they passed through the several streets
people gazed with wonder and astonish-
ment. But if the street procession was
g and the performance inside the vast tent
was more so in short, it was no humbug,
but fully equalled the anticipations raised
by Ihe handbills posted and by the en-

trance of the g'and show into our city.
The riding was excellent, the gymnastics
could not be beaten, while the funny
clowns kept the audience in a roar of
laughter. The den of lions was one of
the chief objects of attraction, and the
passage of Scripture saying that 1 the lion
and tliK Iamb shall lie down together ' was
literally fulfilled." :

Our readers are referred to their adver-

tisement for particulars.

Who PusnED Him Out ? An amus-

ing incident is related of a
native of the Emerald Isle, who was mo-

mentarily prostrated by the flash of light-

ning which struck the new building, corner
of Center street and Merchant's Row ii
this place, on the Founh. It seems he
was' standing in one of the front windows
of that build nj, leaning against the casing
thereof, viewing the procession, the rear of
which had not at that time moved from
Merchant's Row, and when the lightning
struck it had the effect to raise him from
his feet and throw him directly forward
into the street, and though uninjured, he
coulJ not bear such an imaginary tajaft,
but instantaneously divesting himself of
his cat, exclaimed; "Be jabers, I can
lick the man that pushed me o thut win-

dow 1 Which o' ye done it ? The effect of
this short but expressive speech upon tho
bystanders can better be imagined than
described. Rutland Herald.

The Last " Soldier of the Revo-
lution John Grey of Iliratnsburg, O,
who is in his 101th year, and for whom
the honor of being the la-- l surviving sol-

dier of the Revolution is claimed, it is
said was born at Fairfax Court House,
Va., Jan. 6. 17C4. During the Revolution
he worked on the Mt- - Vernon estate for
Washington, along wiih the slaves of tl e
Gecer.iL Mr. Grey's father fell at Whiti
Plains in 1780, and soon after the son en

1 A Fea.cz Convention lifVERMOXT.

A radical peace Convention was held in

Bridgewater early last work, at which it
was' declared that tbe usue of to-da-y is
nan's ioallienable right to life as declared
fa 1776 ; that it is as wicked to kill men
for politic as for religion or pelf, and that
war U murder. Henry C. Wright of
Massachusetts, L. K. Joselyn of Rhjde
Island and Mrs M. S. Towniend of Ver-

mont were nmiej tit pker.
acsVwi rail. Tt


